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Q.- Did St. Iuih coimply with the advice A. They were allowed to keep arms.
of his bish offieers? And whit oatls were required to be

A. No; hle..was obstinate and self-s8uli- talien bi;themi ?
oient, and reifsed tobelieve tait Ginckle A, NoUe, except thc oath of allegiance,
would realiy hazard another attack. IIe to William and Mary.
accordiugly neglecd tomakò any prepa Q. Vliat provision vas imade by he'
rations of defence ; 'and on the next moru- t.reaty for aill oßicers and gooldiers who
ing th'e uglisih had ford.d the rix:er and miglt. refuse to remain in Ireland on the
entered the town-ere St? t linid anvaken- al ove conditions?
e d froini hj umibers . They were to sent to France at

Q. Where did St. Ruith retreat te with the expense of the govecrnent.
his army, after hu iad lost Athlone ? Q. Wiit ss then i unber of the

To the hiil f Kiconmmodon near t1e Irsh arny at Limerick ?
castle of Aughrii, in the county of Gîl- A. They evore ficteen thousand strong.
way. Q. How many of thei resolved to de-

.Q. On whiat day was the battle of Augh- part from Ireland, and enter the service of
rim fught ? France ?

A. On the 12th of July, 1691. A, About twelve thousand fixe lundred.
Q. What were the fortunes of the day ? They foried the commencement of the
A. Victory seoned for a long tine to célebrated*Irish Brinadcd which during the

favour the Irish, who succeeded in several last century contributed so grcatly to the
charges, and were quite triumphant on honour of French arms.
the right and on the centre wien St.
.Ruth iras killed by a shot fron the CHAPTER XXVI.
eneiy's cannon. Confusion overspread
the Irish army on the loss of their com-
mander, and was specdily followed by Concluded.
defeat. Q Was the treaty of Limaerick faiti-

Q. What was the character ofSt. Ruth ? fully obevred by the governuent?
A. He was undouitedly a brave and A. No ità was shanefully violated.

able general; but his nierits were colin- Q. What did Dr. Doçipiiug, tlhe Protest-
terbalanced by his excessive presumption, nt bishop 0f Meathî, say of it ?
self-confidence, vanity, and obstinacy. A. He pèeached a sermon before the

Q. Did William runew his ,attempt lords justices, at Christ's Chuirch, Dublin,
against Limerick? in Nihichi hoe aflilrd that Protestanits wére

A. Yes ; on th e 25th ofAuiust. 169]. not bound to keep faithiith Papistss at the
.Q. To whom did ho commit the con- sameatinie denouncing thetarticles f the-

duct of the second siege? treaty - ; , .
A. To Ginckle. , Q. Was ,the bishop replied te?
Q. Was the siege protraeced? A. iHe: wasi by another Protestant' pre-
A. Yes. for several weeks ;. and after an lateii Doctor. Moreton, bishop of Kilditre,

obstinate struggle, in which the;greatest who alloged that the treaty was hinding
heroism wasdisplayedon botih sides,.the on men of good -faith, and tlat Protest-
cty, snrrendered 1pon the terms cmbodied ants could nt boc exonerated from keepink;
Wn the celebratOd ,',Treaty of Limerick. thoir promises to Palists..

Q l Didjthe English parliamit violate
CHAPTER XXV. thetreaty?

.Ta fi . k. Yes ; by an audaciouis, usirpatin of
TeTay eck power over the Irish legisliature,,tli eing-

Q, Whtat sthe ad-antages promised lish parliament enacted ,4 uit aIl th
to th ië ish Catholics in the Treaty of members of I the rish legislature abou.ld
Limerick take,the oath of supremacy;' althouglh

A.,AIIt' Cathohliciswero to enjoyjthe the Treaty ofLimerichbaldexpress.ypro-
exereise of 1uleir religion inl as full, and vided, in its mirth article, that no oath
free nanr as Lbyhad, done in, he. whatsoever should beimposed upon the
reign ofh'arles lite Second.. 'it was stip- lrish :Catholics except the.'oath.of alle-
ulated aIso, that assoon asparliament giancef' nsubsequent reignsthe treaty
met, their mnijesties shold try toobtain qa yet mor---gntly iolated.
for tjieCatholicsadditionial security forj Q.eDidithe, Irish parliamen it athiis
tice fïêèedr f their woshi. ,:,.period of natinal depressioU anyeak

.What was the, next.provision in t ne te of
treay their country ?

4-.jThat;allthenhabitant8sf tecoun- A.es; the Iri5li Houseof Cmns
ties o Lierick, Cork Clare, Krry d rjctedaimonyi l,hichad-e.en for-
.ayo,iwhobhad talCen. uprms for, King warded from /nglnd frheir fiat
jmes, should possess their estates.and serting their own exclusive right torigm-
pursuegheir ca1ingsand.professions un- atc ail moneyaibl.î;i.ohodube i <
molested, O Qf what materialvas , .thg, 1 rih

,Q. Whao.ther .right.w secured*to the House oíCommpn atftis.time ,corn
Catholle gentry; posed


